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LEGION, SAYS DAVIS

Department Commandor Gives

Reasons Why Organization

Should Bo Supported

NEWS FROM THE POSTS

reasons nrT advanced by
Th rtccn depflrtmrnt commander

m"Tcnn for jolnln? the
of the Amcnc""vor3 wnr veterans or- -

in mi
from

honilqunrtcw,
841 Chestnut streo.t, to-

day. The rcnaoiiH, in
pn'rt. nrc ns follows:

"Tlin Lcfcinn Ims ob- -
i.Lx.1 ffnm rnnrrni In

frfase of bnsc pay to disabled men from
MO to ?S0 per month.

"The IprIo". throtiRh Its service
nt national hendquarters, nnd

rink In every stnte, hns
tcd Wl. the War 111 Inmir-inc- e

Hureaii. thereby adjusting thou-,nn- ,l

of claims for compensation for
of men who have died, nud

"The Lesion helped to obtain
nce for persons nnd their

widows in civil service appointments.
Special preference for men.

"The Lesion on May .'10 decorated the
eraip of everv comrade who sleeps on
the fields of the A. K. V.

Stands for Americanism
"The American Legion Is the most

nowcrful force for 100 per cent Americ-

anism in exl.-ten- tollny. It has met
crises without flinching, always on the
tide of law and order. In numerous In-

stances of disorders nnd disaster, such
n fire or flood, it has nhvays stood
with the constituted authorities for law
and order.

"The Legion is not opposed to union
labor. Samuel (Jompcrs says there is
jm reason why n union man should not
loin the Legion, ns tens of thousands
lave.

"The Legion lias never asked whether
a man or "a group of men,

An Exquisite
Mole Wrap
Reg.

Nntural
Muakrat

Coat
Reg.

171.00

gntiiznnou,

wmtvIpc

HudHon Seal
Coat

Trimmed
Reg. 555,oo

444.00
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n tfi'iiT
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!f,nce1 J11"' ,wcro actually Legion
ami It has aided wcro not Legion

"W lJ' ulno tl,n aidedthem. Tho Legion fights for all ox- -

"'"" '"" nu nn rem Americans."
Notes of tho Posts

The Harry J, Ireland Post (No. 218,
of which Maurice Thomas is com-
mander, has succeeded in financing
fully equipped headquarters nt 1010
Arch strct on a post with 380 enrolled
members ami slightly more thnn 100
paid-u- p members. Post adjutant Fry
stated yesterday that not only does thispost have janitor and rent, butit has large Incidental expenses In con-
nection with the maintenance of districtheadquarters. Itecently it held n car-
nival and realized and is now

for a moonlight excursion up
tlin Delaware the end of August.
Mno of the members of this post aretmmmcrliig in Ocean City, N. J.

The Oscar II. (Jruber Post No. 102
will meet tonitrlit In Mm r'i,.i.- - f
Commerce assembly room to trnusactImportant business. This post is com-
prised principally of members of a hos
pital unltnnd draws Its membership
from nil parts of the city. The com-
mander is Henry M. Uakcr.

215,633 Took Swims In City Pools
The city's pools may not take the

place of a real swlmmin' hole, but the
small boy in great numbers Beems to
like them well enough to constitute

Charge Accounts Invited!
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30,703 j

11,571.

MICHELUS
GRASS

now replace
spots

mixtures
purpdse, shaded lawns,

terraces, courses,
pastures, ferti-
lizers for aro
Meal, Eoudrettc, Sheep Manure.

S P. M.
1 It. BATU11DAYB

IfllCHELL
518 STREET

Pick of
$40 $75 Suits

Worsteds and. Woolens

It is a clearance of Men's Young Men's Suits from
to $75 groups reduced to ones of a kind.

Gabardine, Mohair Palm Beach Suits selling at the'
season's lowest prices.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

I MMMMMMMail Orders Filledl

Ma9son & DeMan$
Charge purchases in billed November 1

12 15 Chestnut Street
Furs and Millinery

, Extra-large-si- ze Fur Coats to 50 bust

(ft The Fur Strike's Still But WE Have
Goods!

Annual Fur Sale

742.50

Sale
594.00

217.50
Sale

Reaver

Sale

M

needy
Legion

service

$700,

towaru

Savings of 20 to 45 Per Cent!
It is well known that great merchandising movements
be planned by months in but never before

has this principle been of importance than this We com-
menced to buy our raw for manufacturing our immediately the
drop in prices after the Spring. So we were ready for the season'searly business, were in better shape at the beginning of August
than wo ever were before!

But after we'd bought commenced to
disastrous took in the Fur trades. STRIKE ISSTILL ON! RESULT is that in manufactured

aro growing every hour. Wo advise you to buy now and at this
in the thoroughly-wcll-prepared-f- or Annual you can INVEST IN

FURS at savings of 20 to 45 per

A Small Reserve Your
in Our Storage Vaults Until Required

Pine Fur Coats at Reductions
lleRiilarl.v Sole Price
722.50 Marmot

Smart with
largo rolling shawl collar
nnd deep bell cuffs
Marmot.

155.00 French Seal. .,124.00
Jaunty flaro with
larso rolling shawl collar
and deep cuffs French
Beat.

180.00 Nutria 144.00
Smart Jaunty model large

shawl collar nnd
deep cuffs fulNfurrcd
Nutria.

242.50 Raccoon 194.00
Smnrt sport models largo
rolling shawl collar and
bell cuffs Natural

280.00 Muakrat 224.00
Three-quarte- r length, full
loose shawl collar
and cuffs Australian
Seal.

305.00 Jap Mink 244.00
Sniart looso modelB,
rolling shawl collar nnd
bell cuffs Jap Mints.

367.50 Hudson Seal. 294.00
Jaunty looso models, largo

shawl collar and
deep cuffs Hudson Seal.

Super-Speci- al

Australian Seal Stoles
(30 Only)

28.00
ltFBiilnrly 42.50 to B5.00

A long wide Stole, wide
and long,
with pocketB in front.

tlegiilnrly Annual Hide Vrlcr
17.D0 Wolf 14.00
17 B0 11,00

Black Wolf 14.00
30.00 Taupo V6x 24.00
30,00 Fox 1,00
30 00 Cross Fox 21.00
42 R0 Black Fox 114,00
42 Hudson Seal 31,00
BB.Oii Ited Fox 41,00

50 B4.00
72.50 White Fox B8.00

Fisher 78.00

i" ahVff r ";
hff 'i r

Vi

tho total ibnt
the tho

fllrls numbered only
men, 30,020; women,

Sow to the
burned out

Wo hoyc Grass for
every

seashore, golf
etc. Tho best
tho lawn Bono

BTOnr, CLOSER DAILY
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For
to

and left
$40 and twos

and

August

up

on the

must great stores many advance
greater season.

skins Furs
came
and this

and
a most strike place THIS

And tho Furs their state
scarcer

store, .Sale,
centl

Will Purchase

Sale
Annunl

98,00
sports models,

models

rolling

raccoon.

niodtl,

large

rolltng

Inches
Inches selected Bklns,

Taupo
Hrown Wolf

Brown

Beaver

pools
week.

itrKiilnrly Annual .Sale l'rlce
405.00 Moleskin 324 00

Jaunty loose modelB. large
rolling shawl collar und
wide cuffs of Moleskin.

435 Hudson Seal 348.00
Flaro models, shawl col-
lar and cuffs of Seal,
Natural Squirrel, Skunk
or Heaver.

467.50 Nat. Squirrel, gf QQ
Jaunty loose models. Largo
rolling shawl collar and
tvecp bell cuffs of Natural
Squirrel.

492.50 Hudson Seal. . Q94 QQ
Three-quart- hngth, with
shawl collar and cuffs of
Seal, Natural Squirrel,
Skunk Beaver.

992.50 Moleskin Wraps 794 QQ
Smart h models,
with deep capo collar of
Moleskin to waistline.

1117.50 Squirrel Wraps 894 00
Very smart full-leng-

moilelH, elaborate cape col-
lar of Natural Squirrel to
waistline.

1560.00 Broadtail . . 1248 00
Of smart designs, very
cholco pelts. Klaborato
shawl collar of Hudson
Bay Sable.

Super-Specia- U

French Seal Coats
(24 Only)

. 164.00
ItDtularly 235,00 inl 'J4IS.00

A very exceptional design In sports
tnodrl with largo rolling shawl col-
lar and deep cuffs of silky Skunk.

v
Sets

sb.iiu urown woir
55.00 Taupo Fox .

65.00 Natural Raccoon
fio.OO Brown Fox . . .

60 00 Taupo Wolf
C7 50 Black Wolf ....

Rr. 00 Black Fox
07 50 Black I.ynx
97,50 Cross Fox
97 50 Beaver

117 50 Skunk
180.00 Natural Mink...

Don't Wait for the Rush Repairing and
Remodeling done now below regular.

Liberty Bonds ancj Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted!

mJS,f f.'ffi Vn

Your
Firiest

MillSst fez
M

manufacture

Deposit

00

or

Annual Sale 1'rlro
14.00

at 1-- 3

4 1,00
41.00
48,00
44,00
m.oo
08.01)
78.00
78.00
78.00

. . 04. 0(
144,00
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In the Furniture Sale
Twenty Different Styles
of Upholstered Living-roo- m

Suits at Savings
that Average One-thir- d

(Special Section, Third Floor, East)
A noteworthy leature of our greatest August Sale

of Furniture for THREE-PIEC- E Living-roor- n.

Suits, in twenty different styles a special lot gath-
ered together in a section apart from our regular collec-
tion, to be sold at much greater reductions than we could
possibly make on our general stock. A wide variety of
styles, as you may readily understand both as regards
shapes and upholstery materials. We'll jot down thetwenty prices and bear in mind that they AVERAGE
ABOUT ONE-THIR- D LESS than our fair regular
prices

Three-Piec-e Suits
S225.00 $275.00 $281.00 $290.00 $295.00
300.00 325.00 350.00 351.00 353M0
369.00 372.00 375.00 378M 383.00
390.00 400.00 405.00 420.00 425.00

Never lose sight of tho fact, however, that our ENTIRE STOCK
of furniture, Including all suits for Dining-roo- Living-roo- m anil
Bedroom, also thousands of single pieces, and all our Summer
Furniture is marked at reduced prices.

JB- - StrawbrldBo A Clothier Furniture. Third Floor:
Metnl Iledstradn and IleddlnB, Fourth Floor, Kant

Homo Furnishers will wel-

come the news that during
the August Sale

All Our Mirrors
are Reduced
20 per Cent

Thus affording a variety of
about 400 Mirrors to choose
from with the prices $2.00
to $132.00. And

AllFloorLamps
and Shades are
Reduced a Fifth

An opportunity to add the
finishing touch to tho newly
furnished room at a saving of
20 per cent. Solid Mahogany
Davenport Lamps arc as low
as $13.60.

SlrawbrldKo & Clothlfr
Fourth Floor. East

profit by important reductions:

Included

makers.

dodder SnhmE Extraordmai

Opportunities Men's Clothing

Handkerchiefs
Usually Sold at

More Than 35c
are limited,

so men and may profit by
saving of more one-fourt- h:

For Men So.ft Whitc

now

For Women 9,

of em
in white 35c each.

Strawbrldse

At a Saving Men's
Four-in-hand- s, $1.35

Silk Four-in-hand- s,

In variety of
figures nnd stripes.
worth-whil- e every one

at $1.35.
Slrawhrldite Clothlerr-AIl- o

Market Stri-s- t

Women Are Saving- - Substantially.
By Buying These Silks

are many of the most in demand smart autumn
dresses at prices less retrular. Women buvinir m.iv

these
3G-in- Navv or Black Satin-twi- ll Foulard Silk $2.(55

Navy Blue Chiffon Dress Taffeta Silk $3.00 a yard
Radium Silk, in staple shades, 40-inc- h $3.00

Beautiful Printed Silks $3.00 a yard
Navy Blue Dress Satin, inches wide $3.00 a

Strawbrldse Clothier Centre

Women's Smart New
Suits in This

Group, $35 to $50
The sketch shows ono of these smart' Autumn

Suits, all remarkable for careful tailoring nnd that
attention to detail that marks the really well-mnd- o

Models in this group are of broadcloth, serge,
velour, silveitone burelia or cheviot, in fashionable
shades. Expressive of fashion's latest dictates in
convertible collar, the cut of pockets, the distinc-
tive nnd button trimming

Jersey Suits, $30 to $37.50
New models in Women's Suits of wool jersey

in autumn weight. Smart string belts,
novel patch pockets, tucks nnd buttons are dis-
tinctive trimming notes. made with con-
vertible collars, others with tailored notched col-
lars. In plain navy blue or lovely heather
mixtures.

Women's Autumn Suits, to
r- - lirldctt C'li thli r Hecoml t'entto

plete Shoes member family
demand

4

to
in

in in

Women's $3.95
Illack glnzed kid Laced and

Button Shoes soft comfortable
models, with low leather heels,
together with n variety of othor
attractive styles.

Women's Shoes $(5.75
Hich Shoes in a variety of at

tractive styles, from our regular
stock. are black and
Shoes in ntany smart styles, to-

gether with short lines of
Prcsorver Shoes.

Women's Shoes $9.95
Smart tan calf Laced Shoes,

English lasts with welted soles
nnd leather military heels. A
beautiful for Autumn street
dress one of our very

.

Far
But the quantities

women
a than

Cai"- -

chiefs with borders
35c each.

?r sheer
nan UKcrcniciS

Irish linen, white, daintilv
broidered now

splendid
There's

saving

Taffcla
New

yard

stitching

heavier

$142.50

- .

11 a n n k c r

n

& Clothier
Alulo 12. Market Street

a the new
a

on
you buy

A
1,

Here Silks for
far than

3G

r-- & Alalo II.

Suit.

Some

$70
Straw &

tan
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Women's Shoes

Two

in lj P

Handsome

Foulard

f'1

--?8.95
Gun-met- al calf and black glazed

kidskin Laced Shoes, together
many of our smartest

models in lines from the best
makers.

Children's $3.60
Plain white and gun-met- calf

Laced Shoes and Patent Leather
Shoes.

Misses' Shoes $1.15
Tan calf, patent leather and gun-met- al

calf Laced Shoes, dnd
leather Laced Shoes with

solid leather welted soles.

$8.95
Black gun-met- al nnd black kid

Laced nnd Blucher Shoes, and tan
calf blioes in variety of styles.

kw..yfiyAfe-.- t v

unc

now

4
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Suits Just Right for Autumn
To be Sold at About the Wholesale

Prices of the New Autumn Suits
NUMBER 'ONE of extraordinary opportunities: A splendid assort-

ment of Men's and Young Men's Suits, in medium and fairly heavy or "year-aroun- d,

weight" about a thousand in the collection, for the early of this year, but
delivered many weeks late. Fortunately, they are just right for autumri, not only in
weight, but in style; for practically identical models are coming in for the approaching
season. And tho EXTRAORDINARY feature is, these prices average LESS THAN WE
ARE PAYING for Autumn Suits-- of the same

In Other Words, Suits Worth $40.00 to $75.00
$24.50, $33.50, $39.50, $44.50, $49.50
This wonderful collection includes many of the choicest models from HART,

SCHAFFNER & MARX, the STEIN-BLOC- H CO., "ALCO" and other makers of fine
Clothing, WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES and CHEVIOTS; single-breaste- d and double- -,

breastedjnodels conservative business Suits, youthful styles for young menpractically all
are DARK or PLAIN-COLORE- D fabrics. 7

Sizes for regular, stout, slender, tall and short men.

NUMBER TWO of extraordinary opportunities iof even greater
importance in its way than Number One for, while the garments are not for immediate
use, they are sr, extraordinary in value that men should be eager to buy two months ahead
to secure such an amazing reduction:

Winter Overcoats
At Less than We are Now Paying

for the bame Grades To-da-y

About this time last year we had an advance sale of Winter Overcoats, and sold hundreds and
every purchaser learned before winter came he had never made better investment. The great
success of that prompted us to take advantage of an opportunity to buy, last March, lot of fine
ALL-WOO- L OVERCOATS from the "ALCO" shops. The manufacturers were vcry.late in finishing their
last winter's production, and these Overcoats were left on their hands. We were glad to get them to

for this earlv Sale for trje WHOLESALE PRICE for the same kind of Overcoats for
next winter is MORE THAN THIS SPECIAL RETAIL PRICE $32.50. One needs but to sec them to
appreciate their wonderful saving. Sirvl.rlilse Clothier Second Floor. Kat

Men's Panama
Hats Reduced

A Remarkable (0 f
Group now p:JSome have become slightly
soiled through handling others
have minute imperfections. They
are all genuine South American
Panamas, in the season's smart-
est styles and at this price aro
marked at less half their
usual retail value.

StrawhrldBO Clothier
Second Floor. Mnrket Street, Kant

Aprons and Aprons
Frilly or Businesslike

DRESS APRONS,
neatly trimmed, so attractive

and so practical, many women
use them as dresses. Many mod-

els of percale or gingham. $1.73
to $3.50; in extra sizes $2.95 to
$3 95.

GINGHAM APRONS, on
band, C5c to $1.00; with 75c
to $2.00.

APRONS, on a
band, 450 to 85c; with bib, 80c
to $1.00.

MAIDS' APRONS 75c to
$3.50; Cans 35c to $1.35.

NURSES' APRONS $1.35 to
$2.25; Caps 38c.
White Tea Aprons 38c to $2.25
Sun Bonnets 50c to One

StniwIirlilB'" Clothier
Third Floor. Weft

Philippine
Undergarments
On special table on the Mar-

ket Street Cross Aisle, a group
of dainty Undergarments, all
beautifully hand - embroidered,
hand-scallope- d and hand-mad- e by
skilful Filipino fingers. All
ready for quick choosing:
Envelope Chemirc $3,25 to $5.50
Night Gowns $3.50 to $5.50
Petticoats $1.35 to $0.95
Drawers $3.50 and $3.75
Corset Covers $3.75

StrauhrldKo Clothier
Market .Street Cross A'Hle

And Now Great Clearance
Sale of HIGH SHOES

Just a decisive measure quickly rid our stocks of all remaining odd and incom
lines of HIGH SHOES. There are every of tho the

collection hundreds of pairs the styles that will be greatest a short time
hence. They are now reduced to PRICES THAT AVERAGE VERY CLOSE TO ONE-HAL- F

former selling figures. Those who care to profit must act quickly.

Shoes

fahoo
wear, from

Lest

neat cord

that

with very

Shoes

to

Men's Shoes

a

jr

orderod spring
too

grades

that
Salo

hold REGULAR

than

bib,

PERCALE

a

for

High Shoes now $4.90
CHILDREN'S Shoes, of tan calf,

patent calf and gun-met- al calf.
MISSES' SHOES of dark brown
cnlf and gun-met- al calf, button and
lncc models from our regular
stick.

Men's Shoes $5.95
Tan calf English-lns- t Laced

Shoes; black kidskin Blucher
Shoes and black kidskin Congress
Shoes.

Boys' and Youths" Shoes
Black gun-met- al calf Laced and

Blucher Shoes now $1.45. Boys'
Tnn Swat Shoes and Boys and
Youths' hlack gun - metal calf
Laced Shoes 3.15.

Clothier Eighth nnj nibert StreU
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Women's ShantungTop Coats
Sharply Reduced, now $18.00

Women may now buy smart Top Coats of
natural-colo- r shantung AT A SAVING OF MORE THAN ONE-FOURT- H.

Smartly cut, with raglan sleeves, patch pockets and
belt. A large collar that may be fastened snugly at the throat.
Practical for motoring and general wear in summer, and exceed- -'

ingly good looking as well $18.00.
cr--y Straw lirldpe & yiothlur Second Floor. Centr

Mercerized Table Cloths and
the Like at Decided Savings

A double economy! First because by their use housewives
double tho life of their finest linens. Second because these ore
marked at less than the regular prices.

Mercerized (Cotton) Damask, 54-in- ch $2
A fine imported Damask, bleached and beautiful satin-finis- h

quality. You save 20 per cent.

Mercerized (Cotton) Damask, 69-i- n. $2.15
Extra-heav- y and d; in choice designs.

Mercerized Dinner Cloths, 72x72 $3.50
Finely woven Double (cotton) Damask Cloths in handsome

round designs.

Mercerized (Cotton) Napkins, 15x15 $1.85
These have hemmed ends. Striped designs.

Bleached (Cotton) Huck Towels $4.20 doz.
These measuie 19x38 inches, and have hemmed ends.

Bleached (Cotton) Huck Towels $6 doz.
Hemstitched ends. Damask borders; size 22x38 inches.

Crash Kitchen Toweling (Cotton) 21c yd.
The cotton is a firm, long-stapl- e yarn highly absorbent and

insuring long service. Blue bordered.

Crash Kitchen Towels (Cotton) 6 for 75c
Hemmed ends; size 10x34 inches.

StraMtirlilue i. Clothier- -

Stamped Pieces
to be Embroidered

Remarkably
Reduced

The rrtty things women like
to make for the home, nnd little
folks' dresses, stamped all ready
for tho individual work of nimble
fingers. Some women aie start-
ing to embroider these for
Christmas presents.

Stamped While Linen
Scarfs, 18x45 or 18x50 1.2.".
Centrepieces, (55c; 27-inc- h,

85c: h, $1.50.
Children's Dresses

Of white pique, stamned and
made size, now $1.25;

sizes, $1.50.
Thlfl Klonr Mnrkot Strcnt

S. & C. Corsets
Correct in design, in style nnd

making are S. & C. Special Cor-
sets. New models nre here, for
young girls, women of average
figure nnd larger women. Also a
few models in summer Corsets
$2 50 to $15.00.
Misses' Corsets S2.00 to $15

Rrassiercs, all types,
38c to $7," l.rlelut. & ClothliT

Third Floor, Market HlrtPt WeM

l"Io 11 and 12 Centre

Bathing Suits
of Surf Satin

Remarkably
Reduced

Now $5.00 A smart model In
Women's Black Surf Satin (cot-te- n)

Bathing Suits. Piped in
white or color nnd belted. An at-
tractive model at an attractive
saving.

Now SG.SO-Wom- en who aro
looking for distinctive Bathing
Suits will like this model of black
surf satin. Smart in style, re-
duced in price.
Straw brldKf A I'lothler AMc IS, Centre

Fill Blanket
Needs Now

For, in addition to having a
supply on hand when they'll bo
needed' you profit by such attrac-
tive prices as these

iroo-iu'c- rf Blankets, white
with pink or blue borders, 72x82
inchei $10,50 a pair. Extra
large 7Gx8i inches $16,50 and
$20.00 a pair.

Wool-mixe- d Blankets, gray
with pink or blue borders, Ox80
inches $10.50 a pair.

.Straw lirtdgt- - A Clothier
Alnl 11, Filbert Htrwt

Black Silk Hand Bags, $2.85
Savings of more thnn one-fourt- h to more than one-ha- lf on thofive lovely models in Black Moiro Silk Bags in this group. Stylestnat well-dresse- d women prefer, pouch nnd other effects, silk-covor- ed

i ames, and drop-to- p styles. Always dressy-lookin- g, always
in good taste. The price is remarkably low $2.85.

-- HtrnwbrlcUc. Clothier Alile 0. Centr
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